The shaping of the Earth's surface by human geological action has produced original landform types, namely technogenic landforms. In this paper we will revise the conceptual framework concerning the geomorphic agency of humankind and introduce a new proposal for classifying these new landforms, which join the existing criteria for the identification of technogenic processes, the analysis of technogenic layers and the characterisation of the resulting newly formed technogenic ground. The proposal itself is enhanced by a taxonomic classification which considers the technogenic landforms as constituent parts of the land shape compartments that, by their way, form extensive technogenic landscapes. The classification was applied to the geomorphologic mapping of two urban areas in Presidente Prudente City (São Paulo State, Brazil) in which technogenic ground occurs.
Introduction
The main scope of this paper is to promote the discussion about the technogenic landforms -that is, the landforms formed directly or indirectly by human agency -, on one hand as related to genetic processes and, on the other hand, as related to the geomorphic surfaces generated by these processes.
For this to happen it was necessary to revise the knowledge available regarding the subject, which leads us to believe that it is necessary to clear up the issues concerning the results of human geomorphic action.
One of these necessities is just the creation of specific geomorphologic maps able to display adequately the particular effects of the land transformation as promoted by humans and that are affecting extensive regions all over the world, especially in urban areas.
The study of the geomorphologic action of humankind
The transformation of the physical configuration of the Earth's surface by human activities implies the creation of particular settings of landforms, known as technogenic relief. This action may be considered part of the environmental changes taking place since humankind became an agent of geological proportions, which has since gone global.
The scientific study into human geomorphologic action is in its infancy, despite of the early contributions, for example, of Charles Lyell, in his main book Principles of Geology (Peloggia 2005a) . For Lyell, humankind works geomorphologically as a "levelling agent" who tends to plane the relief as a result of joined aggradation and degradation processes.
However, more recently the impacts of human's shaping the Earth's surface have been recognised and described by many authors (e.g. Brown 1970 , Drew 1983 , Nir 1983 , Vita-Finzi 1993 , Goudie 1993 , Hooke 1994 , 1999 , 2000 , Rohde 1996 , Peloggia 1998 , 2005b , Rosembaum et al. 2003 , Price et al. 2004 , Trenhaile 2004 , Peloggia & Oliveira 2005 , Goudie & Villes 2010 , Araújo & Barbosa 2010 , Price et al. 2011 , Peixoto et al. 2011 . These papers are convergent on the point of the significance of the geomorphic effects of humankind, qualitatively as a direct or indirect creator of new landforms and quantitatively as an agent comparable in capacity (and even superior in his effects) with the natural ones.
As a comparison of human geomorphic action against other landscape transforming agents, Ab'Saber (1969) talked about the modification of the land shape and of the processes that shape the landscape. These processes are in many cases irreversible to the "primary metabolism by nature" (p.2). Already cited by the same author, the human actions affecting the soils, and we can extend this proposition to include the relief, are responsible for various alterations on the land surface that may impersonate, up to a certain point, the climate changes that have occurred during Quaternary times. Nir (1983) works with the idea of human geomorphologic agency in terms of actions " [...] involving the destruction of the soil cover and the subsequent denudation and erosion" (p.8). Among the factors influencing this "anthropic geomorphology", the author considers that there is a great dependency on social issues, i.e., demographic, economic, and iconographic aspects of humanity.
The author also cited that there are a few cities in which the original land topography has not been altered yet, which may have occurred by three main ways: cuts in the slopes, constructions of embankments and dumping of formerly swamp areas. Among the examples cited, there was the Flamengo embankment in Rio de Janeiro City (Brazil), were the material removed from the hills has been used to extend the shore line out to sea. The modification of Rio's geomorphology by human actions is also referred by Brown (1970) .
The studies carried out have produced a general conceptual basis for advanced and systematic research. In this context, one particular open and significant way for increasing knowledge is the development of specific techniques for the geomorphologic mapping of technogenic landforms and landscapes.
Based on the contributions cited above, we agree it is possible to outline a general theory of the technogenic landforms, as indicated by Peloggia (1998 Peloggia ( , 2005b , which deals with specific geomorphic processes (anthropogenic, anthropogeomorphic or, as adopted in this paper, technogenic) and its resultant landforms and relief shaping.
Technogenic landform classification
The first step for the establishment of this theoretical conceptual framework is, of course, a general classification, of descriptive character, of the landforms formed through the consequence of human action. Currently there are two main options for classifying these technogenic geomorphic categories: the first (and more simple) one is based on the consideration of the direct or indirect nature of the human action producing or influencing geomorphic processes, as in Brown's (1970) and Haig's (apud Goudie 1994) classifications (tables 1 and 2); the second way is related to the nature of the land surfaces that have been produced, as proposed in the British Geological Survey artificial ground classification (table 3) . The landforms produced by direct and indirect manner have been referred as first type and second type technogenic forms by Peloggia (1998 Peloggia ( , 2005b . Table 2 :-Haig's classification of major "anthropogeomorphic" processes, according to Goudie (1994) and Goudie & Viles (2010) Price et al. (2004) proposes an enhancement of the original five categories classification, consisting of a scheme using a hierarchy of classes, types and units, as shown in table 4, in which each level of hierarchy can be subdivided providing progressively more detailed information. It´s remarkable that the "made ground" category has already been described by Sherlock (1922) , in his study of the human geological agency in the City of London, as an "incoherent and superficial deposit, analogous in texture and position to a river deposit or glacial drift" (p.334), consisting of débris accumulations, that is, varied masses of "human exuviae of every conceivable kind, mixed with more or less with soil or rock" (p.193) , that conforms an artificial surface level.
Taking it into account, in terms of constituent material, the made ground and the infilled ground are formed essentially by technogenic built up deposits, according to the classification of technogenic ground and geological material proposed by Peloggia et al. (submitted) .
Furthermore, the BGS classification lacks on the consideration of important types of geological material formed due to human geological agency. For example, there isn't an artificial ground class that represents, without ambiguities, the sedimentary deposits formed under indirect influence of humankind (the induced technogenic deposits), or the surfaces that have been eroded by human induced processes (eroded ground). Or also these ones formed by the superposition of layers of genetically differentiated artificial ground (layered ground). In this ground class, of course, it is necessary to characterise the local technogenic profile (the vertical setting of superposed technogenic layers, that is, technogenic deposits or technogenic soil horizons) and its specific technogenic layering mode (geometric relationship between layers). This kind of mapping has been used, for example, by Barros & Peloggia (1993) , who proposed detailed geological-geotechnical mapping (1:500 scale) units defined by the superposition of technogenic layers and natural soil horizons.
In this context, the classification of technogenic ground proposed by Peloggia et al. (2014) (table 5a and 5b) enhances the former classifications of artificial ground, including the technogenic deposits and horizons, and provides 13 additional categories of mappable ground, grouped into four main classes.
Be as it may, it is now possible to introduce another way to classify the technogenic landforms using, as criterion, the type of movement of the geological material: removal, deposition or in situ displacement. This procedure allows three main genetic categories of technogenic landforms, as displayed in tables 6a and 6b.
So in this context, it's also useful to introduce an integrated classification to what joins the three former criteria, associating the nature of human action, the nature of the technogenic processes and the associated movement of geological material. The proposal for the new classification is displayed in figure 1 , and the final result is the definition of four main genetically homogeneous geomorphic technogenic land surface types. Each surface type, by its time, may represent different specific landforms related to particular technogenic environments. Sherlock (1922) . (2) According to the British Geological Survey (BGS) artificial ground classification. Sherlock (1922) .
(2) De acordo com a classificação de terrenos artificiais do Serviço Geológico Britânico. Table 6A : A proposal on the genetic classification of technogenic landforms based on the displacement of geological-technogenic material criterion
MAIN CATEGORIES GENESIS ORDINARY TYPES Aggraded Landforms
Land surfaces produced through building up processes due to accumulation of material, namely landfilling, or by intensification of sedimentary deposition.
(1) Sedimentary-like depositional landforms (2) Landfills and dumps in general Degraded Landforms Land surfaces produced or modified by the removal of geologic material: directly by human mechanical action or indirectly by human intensification of erosion, or even by natural erosion of ancient technogenic deposits.
(1) Natural surfaces that suffered induced accelerated erosional processes (2) Former technogenic deposits further eroded (3) Directly excavated surfaces Disturbed Landforms Land surfaces and geomorphic systems topographically altered by in situ dislocation or displacement of geologic material due to induced superficial or underground mass movements.
(1) Natural surfaces that suffered subsidence or collapse processes (2) Former aggradation technogenic surfaces further dislocated (3) Modified river system patterns Table 6B : Version in portuguese of the proposal of genetic classification of technogenic landforms
PRINCIPAIS CATEGORIAS GÊNESE TIPOS COMUNS Formas agradativas
Superfícies geomórficas produzidas por processos de elevação topográfica devida à acumulação de material, notadamente aterramento, ou pela intensificação da deposição de sedimentos.
(1) Formas deposicionais sedimentares.
(2) Aterros em geral.
Formas degradativas Superfícies geomórficas produzidas ou modificadas pela remoção de material geológico: diretamente por ação mecânica humana ou indiretamente pela intensificação da erosão, ou mesmo pela erosão natural agindo sobre depósitos tecnogênicos antigos.
(1) Superfícies naturais que sofreram processos de erosão acelerada induzidos.
(2) Depósitos tecnogênicos anteriores erodidos posteriormente.
(3) Superfícies diretamente escavadas.
Formas movimentadas
Superfícies e sistemas geomórficos alterados topograficamente por movimentação in situ de material geológico devida a movimentos de massa superficiais ou subterrâneos induzidos.
(1) Superfícies naturais que sofreram processos de subsidência ou colapso. After this procedure it's possible to summarize the basic geomorphic technogenic processes that are responsible for the configuration of the technogenic landforms, as viewed in figure 2.
The taxonomic approach and the geomorphologic mapping of technogenic landforms
In general, the geomorphologic mapping of technogenic landscapes or technogenic ground presents the same main problems concerning geomorphologic mapping. In addition to the shared problems there are other specifically associated questions. One of them is the particularity of the taxonomic issue or, in other words, the relation between the mapping scale and the dimensions of the possible objects presented by cartographic generalisation.
Nevertheless, considering the ground classification proposed by the BGS works, and using the simplified taxonomic proposal from Demek (1965 apud Ross 1992 , it is possible to propose a specific approach applied to the technogenic relief cartographic representation. Demek's classification itself joins three levels of mapping: 1) genetically homogeneous surfaces (representing the smaller spatial dimension); 2) landforms (the intermediate dimension), and; 3) relief types. According to Ross (1992) , this approach is applied to detailed scales of mapping of 1:5.000 to 1:10.000, and because of this limitation it's necessary to add an additional level to be able to feature major spatial dimensions joining up settings of diversified landforms. Ross (1992) proposes a relief taxonomic classification in which six classes (taxa) are recognized as being: morphostructural units, morphosculptural units; morphologic units or landform patterns; landform types; slope types and contemporary processes related landforms. According to the author, the last class in general includes landforms originated by human induced processes, such as accelerated erosional events. By comparing the landforms produced due to human action with the landform categories proposed by Ross (1992) , Peloggia (2005b) writes that it is possible to consider the occurrence of technogenic landforms from the sixth up to the fourth class (landform types). However, a primordial difference is that Ross' classification reveals a strong genetic link among the smaller landforms and the larger ones. But in the specific case of technogenic landforms, according to Peloggia (2005b) , the smaller ones may not have any kind of genetic relationship with the larger ones, in terms of generating processes. Following on from this idea, there is certainly a spatial conditioning linking the technogenic land shape with the natural relief compartments, because human geomorphologic action taking place overlaps on former natural landforms.
In this point of view (tables 7a and 7b), the technogenic landform may be considered as the basic taxonomic category. The technogenic landforms themselves (figure 2) are defined by technogenic land surfaces (related to excavation, landfilling, erosion or sedimentary filling). The technogenic land shapes (figure 3) are settings of various origin technogenic landforms that conform with a specific relief shape found in a certain area. And the technogenic landscapes (figure 4) consist of large areas extensively transformed by geomorphic human action, which include landforms generated by all the four land surface genetic processes. 
Technogenic Landform mapping in Presidente Prudente City and surroundings (São Paulo State, SE Brazil)
The City of Presidente Prudente is found within the Paraná Sedimentary Basin Morphostructure and in the São Paulo Western Plateau morphosculpture within it, namely in its Mid-Western Plateau unit (Ross & Moroz 1997) . The rocky substratum is the Adamantina sandstone, a Mesozoic sedimentary formation, which was included into the Bauru Group (IPT 1 1981).
According to Soares et al. (1980 , apud IPT 1981 , this formation is composed by finely granulated sand bars alternated with mudstones. The weathering and pedogenesis processes acting over this basement have produced in general sandy soils highly susceptible to erosion. What concerns the natural relief configuration of the urban area is the predominance of low hills (300 to 600 m high) with slope declivities of about 10% to 20%. There is a remarkable difference between the West side and the East side of the area. The West side has larger hills with gently undulated tops and also gentle slopes (declivities varying from 0 to 10%), compared to the East side, in which the hills are predominantly shorter with undulated tops and more inclined slopes (declivities from 5% to 20%) (Nunes et al. 2006) .
Due to the modifications caused by the human activities, specifically in the urban area, the geomorphology and the superficial ground have also 1 IPT: Instituto de Pesquisas Tecnológicas do Estado de São Paulo. been altered. Two areas have been studied in detail, namely the Alexandrina Park and the Industrial District I (Antônio Crepaldi area), in each one of them the occurrence of technogenic deposits have been investigated.
Technogenic deposits and techniques of sampling
The induced technogenic deposits of Alexandrina Park and Industrial District I (Antônio Crepaldi area) have been deposited over hill slopes and their formation can be associated to land use and settlement processes, in particular due to accelerated erosion rates.
Alexandrina Park is a popular residential area, found on the East side of the city (where the slopes are more inclined than in the West side), specifically in the places near the "V" valley flats, which can have only restricted narrow floodplains. In this way it has been made possible the deposition of technogenic layers (induced colluvium-like technogenic deposits) in the slope compartment, producing a particular type of aggraded artificial ground, classified as colluvium technogenic slope ground, according to the Peloggia et al. (submitted) classification. (1) According to Ross (1992) .
(2) Based on the BGS artificial ground classification, modified.
(3) According to Passerini (1984) . (4) Nomenclature as used by Barnes & Lisle (2004) . Passerini (1984) . (4) Nomenclatura utilizada por Barnes & Lisle (2004) . Geography and Statistics, 1984) Contemporarily, this part of the city has reached a consolidated stage of urbanization, the settlement taking place over several years, in particular the late 1970's and through to the end of the 1980's (Fernandes 1988 , Sposito 1990 ). This urban evolution has allowed the formation of artifact-rich technogenic deposits, such as tile fragments, plastic materials, tissue rests and some garbage (figure 5), that can be classified as urbic materials according to the proposal by Fanning & Fanning (1989) . The sampling of the technogenic deposit was extracted by using a one meter long 6" PVC tube (figure 6), and the material has been excavated from a gully wall. Finally, it is remarkable that in this area the valley flats had also been habitually used for domestic garbage and kitchen midden deposal, and this type of technogenic material can be classified as garbic (Fanning & Fanning 1989) , that is, waste material. The technogenic deposit cited is nowadays being intensivelly eroded, what is explained by the hypothesis formulated by Oliveira (1990) , from whom as the urbanisation processes move forward, the superficial runoff increases (due to street pavements, for example) and the former technogenic deposits can be themselves eroded. In this way the technogenic material can be well deposited on lower portions of the slopes and just in the valley thalweg.
Industrial District I (Antônio Crepaldi area) was formed in the late 1970's and presents different land uses although the main use is industrial, as the district's name indicates. The land occupation has been concentrated along the gentle undulating hilltops, but the hillsides present steeped sloped areas like the ones at the headwaters and the slope basis.
The occurrence of a major domestic waste deposit is another specific feature of the area (figure 7). The deposit has been considered inadequate by the São Paulo State Environment Agency (CETESB 2012), and can be classified as a built up technogenic deposit composed by garbic material, that is, garbage with organic waste able to generate Methane under anaerobic conditions (Fanning & Fanning 1984) . The induced techogenic deposit studied is found just downslope from the waste deposit cited above, and its constituent materials are derived from the erosion processes taking place in the mid slope, induced by human activities. The same PVC tube sampling technique was used in this area, the sampler being inserted into the ground up to a depth of 59 cm in a gully wall formed by the superficial flow of rain water and of the contaminated water resulting from the waste deposit. This deposit can be classified as the induced colluvium-like sedimentary type (see table 4), because the human influence in its formation has occurred previously and at an upslope place, turning the downslope technogenic deposition possible due to the action of a superficial runoff. In the studied area there is a large quantity of materials coming from the dump; however, specifically in the deposit just a few traces of these components were fround among the sampled technogenic sedimentary layers.
Geomorphologic natural configurations and the geomorphologic technogenic mapping of Presidente Prudente City
The geomorphologic mapping of Presidente Prudente City was carried out by Nunes et al. (2006) in 1995, based on aerial photographs (BASE S.A.) . In this map there are outlined land shape compartments as well as the valley flat and slope related landforms.
These compartments and landforms have been outlined without considering the technogenic modifications that have been superimposed over the original landforms. The main issue associated with this is how to include the new technogenic landforms within the former geomorphologic map.
The method employed to resolve the issue was just to insert, into the previous maps, appropriated textures and non shaded polygons to indicate the occurrence of technogenic ground that was found in the landscape. The shaded coloured polygons have remained in the map showing the original land shape compartments.
To identify the technogenic landforms it was necessary to use aerial photographs of two distinct times (1962 and 1995) 2 in 1:25.000 map scale, afterwards complemented by satellite images (Google Earth) from 2013.
After all, the identification and mapping of the technogenic ground and its related landforms was possible using former images and by the investigation of the technogenic layers themselves. These procedures have permitted the inference of the processes that have led to the formation of the technogenic deposits and, as a directly related consequence, the technogenic landforms. In the Industrial District area, the main modifications to the land have been caused through erosion and stream dynamics modification (figure 8).
By observing the aerial photographs it has been possible to view several consequences of the technogenic actions over the landscape. In the 1962 photo it is possible to view a little vegetation and several erosion scars related to the removal of former woodland. As the urbanisation had not started yet in this area, the changes occurred can be associated with rural activities.
In the 1995 aerial photo, which has been used for the geomorphologic mapping, it is just possible to observe the urban-industrial development in the area. Between 1962 and 1995 there were extensive changes to the landscape, as the filling of eroded ground by technogenic materials and the start of new erosion processes. Another remarkable change has occurred to the river dynamics, by the disappearance of stream segments between 1962 until 1995, and the urban development on the former sites of stream sources, that conforms nowadays with hilltops. In this situation it is likely that what has occurred is the direct deposition of technogenic material.
The floodplain has also suffered from sedimentary deposition processes, which can be observed by comparing the aerial photos between 1962 and 1995, which also shows the disappearance of stream segments.
The deposition of technogenic materials (wastes and garbage) has been identified by comparing the aerial photographs with the recent Google Earth images, because this kind of deposition has been taking place since 1997, as it has already occurred at Alexandrina Park area (figure 9), as cited above.
According to Mazzini (1997) , two specific areas at Alexandrina Park were used for domestic waste deposition, one which had been a former erosion gully, was completely filled by 1978, and the other was the valley flat, which was used as a deposition place until 1987. Beyond the filled gullies other ones have been created already through erosion, and it was observed that many stream channels have been buried.
According to the results of the geomorphologic mapping, the identified relief features can be classified as technogenic landforms of aggraded and degraded types (table 7) . In some cases the aggraded forms occur over formerly degraded ground, as in the above described buried erosion gullies.
Final remarks
In this context, nowadays it is clear that the landscapes produced or modified by humans are not only just visual images, but they have a material basis that has been created directly or indirectly through human activity. These features are specifically geological in that they refer to the new layers of aggraded ground that have been created, and are specifically geomorphologic when the newly created landforms and land shapes are considered.
In other words, humankind is in a broad sense a geological agent just in the way he, changing or creating processes (which implies degradation, aggradation or disturbance of natural land), produces new types of artificial ground recognized as specific landforms. This action has been termed by Chemekov (1983) as geotechnogenesis. This specific aspect of the technogenesis refers to the creation, through human action, of landforms and land shapes in the way which is referred to as morphotechnogenesis (Peloggia 1998) .
Understanding the dynamics and mode of work of this new agent is a new challenge for geoscientists. Of course, one of the first tasks for them is to observe, identify, map and classify the products of this original geological action. In this paper, we have proposed support for both the classification and mapping of the technogenic landforms. But it was essentially an exercise that has attempted a first approximation of an original subject. The case study must be understood as being an exploratory study that needs to be further developed as the authors wish this study to be useful as a basic conceptual framework and as a tangible example of application. 
